Altoona Regional Health System is a charitable, nonprofit community health care system licensed for 380 beds. With its Regional Trauma Center, Altoona Regional serves more than 20 counties throughout Central Pennsylvania.

We have a hospital and freestanding outpatient surgery and outpatient testing centers. We also offer high quality home nursing care, durable home medical equipment and specialty and multispecialty physician practices.
ALTOONA Regional

Main phone: 814.889.2011
E-mail: info@altoonaregional.org
Web address: altoonaregional.org

Altoona Hospital Campus
620 Howard Ave.
Altoona, PA 16601

Regional Surgery Center
800 Howard Ave.
Altoona, PA 16601
Direct phone: 889.7700

Altoona Regional at Station Medical Center
17th Street and 9th Avenue
Altoona, PA 16602
Greeter: 889.6981
Scheduling information: 889.4222
Among our many affiliates are Blair Medical Associates, Mainline Medical Associates, Home Nursing Agency and Home Health Resource. All have the trained, experienced and dedicated staff to deliver the highest quality care for you and your family.

Allegheny Healthcare Staffing provides health care staffing services to medical facilities, clinics, long-term care facilities and physician practices in central Pennsylvania for short- or long-term needs. Offices at 501 Howard Ave., Suite C-103, Altoona. Phone 800.834.7649 or 889.3329 or visit www.alleghenyhs.com.

Altoona Regional Health System Foundation for Life offers a way for members of the community to help support patient care at Altoona Regional. Contact the Foundation for Life at 889.6406 and learn more about assisting your health care system through gifts of cash, appreciated stocks and bequests. You can also visit altoonaregional.org and click on Give a Gift.

Partnering for Health Services is a medical clinic that provides high quality health care to the uninsured residents of Blair County. Phone 889.6111.

Blair Medical Associates is a premier multi-specialty group practice, serving the people of Blair and surrounding counties with high quality, cost-effective health care since 1972. It offers numerous specialties, including family and internal medicine and pediatrics, as well as neurology, medical oncology, endocrinology, cardiology, dermatology, podiatry, pulmonology, plastic and reconstructive surgery and more. Also offers onsite laboratory services and X-rays. Phone 946.1655 or 888.811.4834, or visit bma.md.

Altoona Regional Partnership for a Healthy Community

Partnering for Dental Services is a dental screening and restoration clinic that serves Medical Assistance and qualifying uninsured adults and children. Phone 889.6420 for the family dental clinic and 946.8929 for the children’s dental clinic.
Home Health Resource is a trusted name in our community, providing personalized services, solutions and equipment for your home health care needs, including IV therapy. HHR offers oxygen and respiratory equipment; supplies for monitoring blood pressure, blood sugar, etc.; special beds, special chairs and lifts; walking aids, wheelchairs, bathroom and safety aids, and more. Phone 800.514.4474 or visit homehealthresource.com. Services are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. A showroom is located inside Kopp Express at Station Medical Center.

Home Nursing Agency is one of the largest and most diverse visiting nurse associations in Pennsylvania, providing home health care and community wellness programs. Working in partnership with your physician(s), Home Nursing Agency can provide an extensive network of services — from very specialized nursing and rehabilitation to supportive long-term care for people of all ages. Phone 946.5411 or 800.445.6262, or visit homenursingagency.com. Services are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Kopp Pharmacy, a joint venture partnership between the health system and Kopp Drugs, provides fast, convenient prescription services for Altoona Regional patients, including delivery of prescriptions to hospital rooms and the Surgery Center. Kopp Pharmacy also provides a full line of retail pharmacy services.

Lexington Anesthesia Associates provides high quality anesthesia services to the general public. For more information on services offered at the Altoona Hospital Campus, call 889.7811.
**Mainline Medical Associates** is a multiphysician practice with offices in Cresson and Altoona providing a continuum of high quality comprehensive health maintenance and medical care for the entire family. Phone 941.8811 or 886.8161, or visit mainlinemedicalassociates.com.

**Lexington Hospitalists** physicians manage your hospital care, coordinating and consulting with specialists, monitoring your progress and staying in touch with you and your family and primary care physician. Phone 889.6527.

**Lexington Radiology** is the exclusive provider of radiology services at Altoona Regional. This team of 12 radiologists, with subspecialty training and board certifications, includes the region’s leading imaging specialists in a wide range of radiology areas. From traditional radiology services to more sophisticated, complex examinations, Lexington Radiology delivers the highest quality health care possible. Phone 889.2854.

**Northern Cambria Medical Center** is a primary care practice in Northern Cambria, Pa. Phone 948.4560.

**Patton Family Medical Center** is a primary care practice in Carrolltown, Pa. Phone 344.9234.

**Southern Alleghenies Elite Orthopedics** is a multi-physician practice that provides a full range of high quality general and subspecialty orthopedic care. The goal is to provide patients with exceptional service and the highest quality of life. Phone 889.3600 or visit eliteorthodocs.com.

**Lexington Surgical Associates’** highly skilled and experienced surgeons provide a variety of surgical services to the community. Phone 943.7040, or visit lexingtonsurgicalassoc.com.
Vision
The Vision of Altoona Regional Health System is to be a world-class health care organization.

Values
We of Altoona Regional Health System respect the cultures, beliefs and needs of those we serve. In faith and compassion, these, our core values, guide us.

Honesty and Integrity
A professional belief that steers our daily efforts is that every interaction should be compassionate, confidential, ethical, fair, just, honest and respectful.

Quality
We offer only the highest quality of health care and related services from an extremely qualified, valued and diverse health care team.

Service Excellence
We believe in and promote a learning culture to attract and retain an exceptional health care team in order to provide leading edge, safe, compassionate and exceptional care that surpasses the expectations of those we serve.

Teamwork
We do all of our work productively and together, respecting each other and ensuring that our collective efforts are valuable to those we serve.

Innovation, Vision and Growth
We value and encourage all new and innovative ideas and applaud visionary leadership actions that offer growth opportunities to better serve our community.

Stewardship
We are responsible stewards of our community resources, always striving for efficiency.
Mission

The Mission of Altoona Regional Health System is for exceptional people to provide exceptional health care.
Altoona Regional is the largest employer in the area, with nearly 4,000 people — doctors, nurses and other specialized and experienced caregivers and support staff — working for the hospital and various affiliates. We have more than 300 talented and highly recognized physicians on our medical staff. More than 600 members of our community have joined our Volunteer Services team to help our patients.

**Physicians**

Altoona Regional is extremely proud not only of the expertise of our medical staff members but of their outstanding dedication to our patients and our community. Through them we offer a broad range of medical and surgical specialties. Here are some of them:

- Allergy and Immunology
- Anesthesiology
- Behavioral Health
- Cardiology
- Cardiotoracic Surgery
- Critical Care Medicine
- Dentistry/Pediatric Dentistry
- Dermatology
- Emergency Medicine
- Endocrinology/Metabolism
- Family Medicine and General Medicine
- Gastroenterology
- General Surgery
- Hematology/Medical Oncology
- Infectious Diseases
- Internal Medicine
- Nephrology, Dialysis and Plasmapheresis
- Neurology
- Neurosurgery
- Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Occupational Medicine
- Ophthalmology
- Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- Orthopedics
- Otorhinolaryngology
- Pain Management
- Pathology
- Pediatric Cardiology
- Pediatric Gastroenterology
- Pediatrics and Newborn
- Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
- Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
- Podiatry
- Psychiatry
- Pulmonary Medicine
- Radiation Oncology
- Radiology
- Rheumatology
- Sports Medicine
- Trauma/Surgical Critical Care
- Urology
- Vascular Surgery
Nursing Personnel/Other Clinical and Support Staff

An Altoona Regional nurse is a dedicated, caring and expertly educated professional. Many of our nurses have earned advanced degrees and specialized certifications. Our non-nursing clinical staff and support personnel are specialized and experienced caregivers who, like our nurses, live the mission of Altoona Regional every day — to be exceptional people providing exceptional health care to our patients.

Volunteers

Volunteers provide valuable services for our staff and patients. Volunteering time and talents to help friends and neighbors can be very rewarding. For information on joining our volunteer team, call Volunteer Services at 889.2151.

Friends of Altoona Regional Health System

Friends of Altoona Regional is the health system’s auxiliary. Its community-minded members work to create a legacy of support for health care at Altoona Regional by raising funds to benefit programs and services for patients. Interested in joining Friends? Phone 889.7826.
Altoona Family Physicians Residency Program
A dynamic, thriving program that develops competent, caring family physicians who provide primary care services that include pediatric care, obstetric care, wellness exams, office surgeries, and much more. Phone 889.2701.

Anesthesia
Anesthesiologists are responsible for the medical management of your anesthetic as well as your recovery from it. Nurse anesthetists assist in providing care under the medical direction of the anesthesiologists. For more information on services, call 889.7811.

Center for Weight Loss and Bariatric Surgery
Our center combines years of experience to evaluate and counsel candidates interested in pursuing surgery as a tool in managing weight loss and ensuring long-term success. Our surgeons and staff comprise an outstanding team offering unparalleled care and effective surgical solutions. Phone 889.7500.

Behavioral Health
Our Center for Behavioral Health includes two main components:
Inpatient — A new 34-bed facility in the G building on the Altoona Hospital Campus serving ages 14 and older. The facility offers consumers privacy and autonomy in a safe and secure setting while on their path to recovery.
Outpatient — A broad range of services, including but not limited to 24-hour crisis center, access center, school programs, wraparound, case management, community service, consultation and education, and family-based and drug and alcohol treatment.

Traditional outpatient therapy and medication management are also available through a joint venture with Primary Health Network.
All services provided by highly trained mental health professionals under the supervision of a board-certified psychiatrist. Phone 889.2141.
Home Nursing Agency also offers the Center for Counseling. Phone 946.5411 or 800.445.6262.
Our Center for Cancer Care staff treats more than 1,000 patients a year. The Center provides an entire spectrum of state-of-the-art treatments — chemotherapy, radiation oncology and surgery. Our highly qualified medical professionals are trained in the use of the latest cancer-killing technology and medications.

Phone Radiation Oncology at 889.2400 or 800.870.4660 or Medical Oncology at 889.2708.
Cardiology Services
A comprehensive line of cardiology services is available at our Center for Cardiac Care, including open-heart surgery, cardiac catheterization, pacemakers, implantable cardiac defibrillators, stents, electrocardiograms, trans-esophageal echocardiography, stress testing and rehabilitation. Phone the Cardiac Rehabilitation Center at 889.2173 or Cardiology at 889.2102.

Critical Care
Our critical care facilities are specially designed for the short-term critical, trauma or postoperative patient needing constant observation. Our Critical Care nurses have been educated in coping with critical medical situations and are highly skilled in the use of state-of-the-art lifesaving equipment. Phone 889.2106.

Intensivists (physicians who specialize in critical care medicine) round in the hospital’s ICUs daily and are available 24/7 to the medical and surgical-trauma ICUs.

Dialysis/Nephrology
Our Acute Dialysis unit provides acute renal dialysis as well as routine dialysis treatments to our end stage renal disease community during their hospital stay. We also provide peritoneal dialysis and plasmapheresis. Phone 889.2847 or 889.2857.

Drug and Alcohol Services
Our program works with organizations and agencies to change the environment of the community using programming on underage drinking, ordinances, laws and practices that reduce availability of alcohol to minors and reduce illicit drug use.

On a daily basis, the program educates the public through a variety of media, teaches skill development to youth and provides and participates in alternative youth activities. Staff also identify and refer at-risk students for more intense services. Phone 889.2141.

Additional outpatient services are available at Home Nursing Agency. Phone 946.5411 or 800.445.6262.

Emergency Medicine (See Page 14)

Hospice
Hospice services are available through Home Nursing Agency’s In-Home Services. Phone 946.5411 or 800.445.6262.
Emergency Medicine provides patients with timely triage of their illness or injury and high quality care from board-certified physicians. Our doctors carry their caring into the community by sharing their expertise with local emergency medical service providers through various training classes and emergency preparedness exercises. For more information, call 889.2866.
Imaging Services (Radiology)
(See page 16)

Infection Prevention and Control
Identifies and reduces risks of endemic and epidemic hospital-acquired infections in patients. Phone 889.2194.

Laboratory Services
Certified technologists/technicians perform tests on blood, fluids and tissue samples to provide your physician with diagnostic information. Phone Altoona Hospital Campus at 889.2161.

Our School of Medical Technology/Clinical Laboratory Science offers a one-year upper-division curriculum in Clinical Laboratory Science. The program is designed to provide an academically based course of study in laboratory medicine. The school is affiliated with eight colleges and universities, and there is a cooperative spirit with affiliates by which they agree to grant a baccalaureate degree to the student upon successful completion of the internship year. Phone 889.2835.

Maternity
Our Center for Birth and Growth includes 18 private Labor-Delivery-Recovery-Post Partum (LDRP) rooms, a transitional nursery and two fully equipped operating rooms — all located on a secure floor of the Tower building at Altoona Hospital Campus. Phone 889.2305.

Medical Outpatient Services
Medical Outpatient Services provides infusion therapy for patients requiring diagnostic, palliative or therapeutic medications, including but not limited to antibiotics, blood product transfusions, hydration and chemotherapy. We also provide a Pediatric Cardiology Outreach Clinic for patients of Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh. Area primary care physicians can access these specialized services, and it reduces traveling for patients in our community. The children are seen by credentialed pediatric cardiologists from Children’s Hospital. Phone 889.4196.

Medical-Surgical Units
Providing a wide range of services, including orthopedics, oncology, respiratory and more. The professionals in our units are well trained in caring for patients recovering from surgeries and those receiving medical attention for illness.

Neurology Services
Our Neurology department provides state-of-the-art diagnostic neurology testing, including EEG, 24-hour EEG, evoke potentials and EMG services. Phone 889.4388.
Altoona Regional’s world-class outpatient imaging services offer easy, same-day scheduling and hours that fit busy schedules, including early-morning, evening and Saturday appointments. Our fellowship-trained team of exceptional radiology physicians will send results to your doctor usually in 24 hours or less.

Services include wide-open MRI, CAT scan, X-ray, digital mammography, ultrasound and bone density testing. Located at Station Medical Center, 17th Street and 9th Avenue, Altoona. Phone 889.4222 for appointments.
Neurosurgery
Committed to caring for you in your community, Altoona Regional offers both traditional and minimally invasive procedures from dedicated, expert surgeons who will help you decide which is right for you. Procedures for brain and spine disorders, including brain tumors, stroke injuries, trauma injuries, degenerative disease of the neck and back, herniated discs, fractured vertebra, and more. Phone 800.258.4677.

Noninvasive Vascular Lab
Provides state-of-the-art intracranial, extracranial and peripheral vascular ultrasound testing for blockages in arteries and veins. Accredited by the Intersocietal Commission for the Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories. Phone 889.2091.

Occupational Medicine
HealthForce is our occupational medicine program, with physicians specializing in occupational medicine available to treat employees of local businesses and industries. Phone 889.4244.

Orthopedic Services
See Page 6 for information about our orthopedics practice, Southern Alleghenies Elite Orthopedics.

Pediatric Cardiology
An alliance with Children’s Hospital in Pittsburgh has made it possible for patients in the Altoona area to visit a Children’s Hospital pediatric cardiologist without leaving town. Phone 889.4196.

Pediatrics
If your child is our patient, he or she will receive the finest care in our specially designed and comfortable pediatric rooms. Phone 889.2207.

Pharmacy
Provides state-of-the-art pharmaceutical services to our patients and comprehensive drug information to physicians, nurses and other health care practitioners.
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation provides physical and occupational therapy and speech pathology services on an inpatient and outpatient basis.

Physical and occupational therapy and speech pathology are offered at Station Medical Center, 17th Street and 9th Avenue, Altoona. Also offering HydroTrack therapy, using underwater treadmills with resistive jets. Phone 889.3900.

Speech services are also offered at Mallery Speech and Hearing Clinic, 501 Howard Ave., Altoona. Phone 889.3155.
Pregnancy Care Center
Provider of the state’s Healthy Beginnings Plus program, which offers comprehensive services for the low-income pregnant woman to promote healthy pregnancies and healthy babies. Phone 889.2677.

Radiology (See Imaging Services)

Regional Stroke Center
Certified by The Joint Commission and specializing in aggressive diagnosis and treatment and early rehabilitation therapy. The Center has earned the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association’s Get With The Guidelines®-Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award for excellent care for stroke patients. Phone 889.3249.

Respiratory Care/
Pulmonary Medicine
Instrumental in diagnosis, treatment, management, rehabilitation and preventive care for patients with respiratory problems. Phone 889.2853.

Sleep Medicine (See page 20)

Surgical Services
State-of-the-art operating room suites, endoscopy suites, preoperative holding units, post-anesthesia care units, same-day surgery units and a pretesting department — all staffed with highly qualified nurses, surgical technicians and support staff to complement your surgeon’s skills. Phone 889.7700.

Telemetry
The Medical Progressive Care Unit and the Surgical Progressive Care Unit are for our patients who need cardiac monitoring after surgery, who are released from intensive/coronary care or who require general observation. Phone 889.2164.

Trauma Service (See page 22)

Rehabilitation (inpatient and in-home)
Altoona Regional offers inpatient rehabilitation therapy through a partnership with HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital of Altoona, 2005 Valley View Blvd. Phone 944.3535. Additionally, Home Nursing Agency’s In-Home Services offers rehabilitative services, including physical, occupational and speech therapies.
Our Institute for Sleep Medicine is a comprehensive program that treats all types of sleep disorders, especially snoring and sleep apnea, under the medical direction of a sleep specialist. Includes a lab where patients can be monitored during sleep for diagnostic purposes using computerized polysomnography equipment. Phone 889.4466.
treatment of infections. Free sexually transmitted disease testing and treatment are available for men and women.

Fees are based on family size and household income. Services to those under 18 are free.

Women over 40 who have no insurance and are income-eligible can participate in the Healthy Woman Program. The program includes a free annual gynecological exam along with a Pap smear and mammogram.

Phone 889.2012 for more information on all services.

Wound Care and Ostomy Program
Our program provides advanced, state-of-the-art treatments for nonhealing wounds by a unique team of doctors, nurses and other health care professionals with expertise in treating patients with wounds that will not heal. Ostomy services are also available, providing education regarding diet, appliances and activities of daily living. Phone 889.4164 or 800.717.6722.
Trauma Service

Our Accredited Trauma Center ensures that comprehensive trauma care services are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week for all aspects of care for the trauma patient. This encompasses prehospital, Emergency Medicine, operative and acute inpatient care, as well as follow-up care through our trauma clinic. Phone 889.6157.
Case Management
Case Management helps patients and their families cope with the impact of illness on their lives by facilitating the patient’s journey through the health care system. Case Management’s registered nurses and social workers provide discharge planning, insurance certification and care coordination. Phone 889.2782.

Customer Service Volunteers
Customer Service volunteers escort discharged patients to where they are being picked up. They also pick up and deliver patient meal trays, X-rays, medical records, etc. Usual hours are 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday; some weekend coverage. Phone 889.2282.

Education
The department provides outpatient diabetes education as well as continuing education classes for health professionals and members of the community. Glover Memorial Library provides hospital library services to members of the medical staff, all hospital employees, the public (may not borrow or remove materials from premises), and students of various educational programs throughout the hospital. Phone 889.2731.

Gift Shop
Our gift shop is operated by our auxiliary, Friends of Altoona Regional Health System, and offers an assortment of gifts, Mylar balloons, magazines, newspapers, candy, snacks and cards. All proceeds are returned to the hospital to benefit patients. Please call 889.2080.

And when you want to send warm wishes from home to someone in the hospital, visit our Online Gift Shop at altoonaregional.org/giftshop. You can also purchase items for yourself by calling 889.2080.

Greeter Services Volunteers
For a pleasant, stress-free visit, volunteers greet everyone who enters the main (Outpatient Center) entrance at Altoona Hospital Campus and direct or escort them through the facility. Usual hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday; some weekend coverage. Phone 889.6613.
Healthy Living Club
A free health and wellness program for those 18 and over, with enhanced benefits for those age 55-plus through our Gold Club option. It’s a great way to gain knowledge on good health, medical conditions and treatments, or living with chronic illness. Gold Club also entitles members to discounts at the cafeteria and gift shop. Phone 889.2630 or toll-free 888.313.4665.

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
• Healthy Living Magazine
• Educational programming
• Health screenings
• Free informational mailings
• And more!

THE GOLD CLUB OPTION:
• Cafeteria discounts
• Gift shop discounts
Medical Records  
*(Health Information Management)*
For information about the release of medical records, please call 889.2342.

Nutrition Services  *(See page 26)*

Pastoral Care
Pastoral care is offered to persons of all faiths. Chaplains are available seven days a week, 24 hours a day. Phone 889.4323.

Poison Prevention and Education Center
National toll-free number: 800.222.1222
Web site: poisonprevention.org

Support Groups
Altoona Regional offers a multitude of support groups for people who need help coping with the aftermath of everything from breast cancer to heart disease, or living with diseases such as diabetes and Parkinson’s, or grieving the loss of a loved one. Check the full list at altoonaregional.org/classes_support.htm

Valet Parking  *(See page 26)*

Pennsylvania Black Lung Coalition
An independent, federally funded partnership designed to help coal miners and others suffering from coal worker’s pneumoconiosis (black lung disease) or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) receive medical attention and compensation necessary for a better quality of life. Phone 889.2853.

PHYSICIAN Finder
If you need help finding a doctor, please call us at 800.258.4677 or visit altoonaregional.org/physicians
Nutrition Services
Clinical nutrition services are provided by registered, licensed dietitians to both inpatients and outpatients. Outpatient counseling is available by appointment with physician referral. Dietitians also present nutrition education programs in the community (pictured). For more information on services, call 889.2351.

Valet Parking Service
Safe and convenient valet parking saves you time and trouble. Available at the main entrance at Altoona Hospital Campus. Fee is $3; no charge for handicapped parking. Hours are 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday. Not available Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. After-hours key pickup available. Free valet parking is available with a validated ticket for Emergency Room visits from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Traveling on I-99
Take the 17th Street exit (exit #33) 1.4 miles to 6th Avenue. Turn right onto and follow 6th Avenue approximately 1 mile. Turn left onto 7th Street. Cross the 7th Street Bridge onto Altoona Hospital Campus. The Surgery Center is to the left of the hospital’s parking garage. To access the Surgery Center parking lot, turn left onto Howard Avenue. Turn right onto 9th Street.

From route 22 (either direction)
Follow signs to I-99 North and follow directions above.

From Route 36
From Route 36, turn left onto 13th Avenue if traveling south or right if traveling north. You will eventually come to a T intersection at 11th Street. Turn left onto 11th Street and make the second right, onto Howard Avenue. The Surgery Center and Altoona Hospital Campus are on the left. For Surgery Center parking, turn left at 9th street. For the Altoona Hospital Campus, turn left at the second stoplight onto the main campus.

From the Altoona-Blair County Airport
Leaving the airport, make a right at the stop sign. At the stoplight in Martinsburg, make a left onto Route 164 West. At the stoplight in Roaring Spring, make a right and follow Route 36 North to I-99 signs. Follow I-99 North directions above.

From the State College Airport
Leaving the airport, make a left on Fox Hill Road, which becomes Fox Hollow Road. Turn left on East Park Avenue. Follow to State College Bypass (Route 322 West). Follow Route 322 West to Route 220 South, which eventually becomes I-99. Follow I-99 South directions above.

HOW TO GET TO ALTOONA REGIONAL AT STATION MEDICAL CENTER
17th Street and 9th Avenue
Traveling on I-99
Take the 17th Street exit (#33) toward Downtown Altoona and follow to 9th Avenue. Station Medical Center is on the right.

From Route 22 (either direction)
Follow signs to I-99 North and follow directions above.

From Route 36 (either direction)
Follow Route 36/Union Avenue and turn onto 6th Avenue (it’s one-way). Follow 6th Avenue to 17th Street. Make a left on 17th Street and follow to 9th Avenue. Station Medical Center is on the right.

From the Altoona-Blair County Airport
Follow Route 36/Union Avenue and turn onto 6th Avenue (it’s one-way). Follow 6th Avenue to 17th Street. Make a left on 17th Street and follow to 9th Avenue. Station Medical Center is on the right.

From the State College Airport
Leaving the airport, make a left on Fox Hill Road, which becomes Fox Hollow Road. Turn left on East Park Avenue. Follow to State College Bypass (Route 322 West). Follow Route 322 West to Route 220 South, which eventually becomes I-99. Follow “Traveling on I-99” directions above.
CAMPUS-TO-CAMPUS DIRECTIONS

From ALTOONA HOSPITAL CAMPUS to Station Medical Center
From Howard Avenue turn onto 7th Street toward the bridge.
Follow sign toward 17th Street and I-99 by bearing right onto 10th Avenue.
Take 17th Street/I-99 exit. After crossing bridge, get into the left lane.
At the first light, make a left onto 9th Avenue.

From STATION MEDICAL CENTER to Altoona Hospital Campus
From parking lot, turn right onto 9th Avenue.
At the first light turn left onto 17th Street.
Go three blocks and make a left onto 6th Avenue.
Go 10 blocks and turn left onto 7th Street.
Follow bridge signs to hospital.
Once entering the hospital property, go straight for the parking garage or turn right for patient drop-off and valet parking (follow signage). See Page 26 for valet parking information.

Altoona Hospital Campus
620 Howard Ave.
Altoona, PA 16601

Station Medical Center
17th Street and 9th Avenue
Altoona, PA 16602
Altoona Regional Health System
Main Number 889.2011
Toll-Free 800.946.1902
E-mail info@altoonaregional.org
Central Scheduling 889.4222
Customer Service 889.2393
Foundation for Life 889.6406

Altoona Hospital Campus
Patient Room Information 889.2011
Admissions (Patient Access) 889.2236
Childbirth Education 889.2754
Community Crisis Center 889.2141
Gift Shop 889.2080
Guest House 889.2121
Police 889.2121

Station Medical Center
Information 889.6981
Cardiac Rehabilitation 889.2173
HealthForce 889.4244
Imaging Services 889.3806
    All appointments 889.4222
Laboratory Services 889.2378
Neurology Testing 889.4388
Patient Access 889.6359
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 889.3900
Radiology 889.3806
    Appointments 889.4222
Sleep Center 889.4466
Surgical Pretesting 889.7603

Surgery Center 889.7700
Notes:
Altoona Hospital Campus
620 Howard Avenue
Altoona, PA 16601

Station Medical Center
17th Street and 9th Avenue
Altoona, PA 16602

814.889.2011
www.altoonaregional.org